In order to investigate the functions of the posteromedial portion of the archistriatum in male chickens, which is assumed to be homologous to the amygdala in mammals, changes in several behaviors were observed after its electrolytic destruction.
(3) All of the operated birds did not attack the head of another male bird invading into the home cage, and many of them ignored it. Most of the operated birds did not attack but ignored the intact male stranger encountered for the first time. (4) All control birds courted and mounted the female and a few operated birds also courted but did not mount, while many operated birds did not court but ignored the hen.
(5) Testicular weight of the operated birds without courting was not significantly smaller than the control.
These results suggested that the posteromedial portion of the archistriatum has facilitatory abilities to acknowledge the external stimuli and release many active behaviors.
Jpn. J. Zootech. Sci., 56 (6) : [476] [477] [478] [479] [480] [481] [482] [483] 1985 Some neuroanatomical studies1-3) suggested the homology between the avian archistriatum and the mammalian amygdala, though only a few evidences have been given to the functions of the archistriatum. Amygdaloid destruction or stimulation have induce many behavioral changes in mammals, i, e., acceleration or inhibition of feeding behavior 4-6), fearful behavior7.8), agonistic behaviors9-11), and male sexual behavioriz12-15), etc. Characteristics of the animals with amygdaloid lesions are explained that these animals are affected intensively or scarcely by the external stimuli16,17).
Hypothalamic lesions are well known to induce similar behavioral changes in mammals and in birds, which would suggest that these behaviors are raised through the nervous connection between the amygdala and the hypothalamus16, 18). ZEIER and KARTEN2) evidenced that the hypothalamic branch of the occipitomesencephalic tract, originating in the posteromedial portion of the archistriatum, distributed in the avian medial hypothalamus. Then, it is necessary to evidence that the avian archistriatum modulate the behaviors controlled by the hypothalamus, in response to the stimulus from the external environment. A few evidences are given to relate that portion of the archistriatum with social behaviorsl9-23), though no evidence can be seen with sexual behavior.
The present experiment studied several behavioral changes in male chickens after electrolytic destruction of the posteromedial portion of the archistriatum: feeding and drinking, fearful, agonistic, and sexual behaviors.
Materials and Methods

Animals
Male White Leghorn commercial chicks were raised in groups and they were transfered into the individual cages before maturation. Twenty-two of them were confirmed to have normal and vivid ability in aggressive and sexual behaviors at 8 months of age before the operation.
Archistriatal Lesion
Under nembutal anesthesia (25 mg/kg, intravenously), a stainless-steel electrode of 0. 6 mm diameter, insulated with Casu, was inserted bilaterally into the target, whose coordinates were A6.5, H6.5, L4.5 in the brain atlas of VAN TIENHOVEN and JUHASZ24). Anodal current of 3 or 4 mA was supplyed for 30 to 40 sec to the brain of 17 experimental birds, while no current was given to five sham-operated control birds.
Completing the behavioral tests, the birds were killed with decapitation, and their testes were weighed. The brain were submitted to the histological examination of the destructed sites with cresyl-violet staining method.
Although the lesions had a variety of size and range as shown with the examples in Fig. 1 , the destructed sites of many birds commonly included the most caudal part of the occipitomesencephalic tract running transversally and the nucleus teania in the posteromedial portion of the archistriatum. Adding to them, the largest lesions included the central area of the paleostriatum. In some control birds there were seen traces of bleeding in the neostriatum.
No correlation was evident between the extent of the lesions and the magnitude of the postoperative behavioral changes. 
Behavioral Observations
The following behaviors and responses were observed from the tenth day after the operation.
(1) Feeding and Drinking Behaviors: Eating and drinking movement and postures of the experimental birds were observed daily for about 30 minutes after feeding, and daily feed consumption and weekly body weight were meausred.
(2) Fearful Behavior: When an observer thrusted his hand in a straight state into the home cage of the experimental bird, the birds should respond with escape, avoid or no response according to the degree of fearfulness.
(3) Agonistic Behavior: Two procedures were used to evaluate the whole changes of the behavioral motivations in agonistic behavior.
In the Invader Test, the behavioral pattern of the experimental birds were observed after the head of an unacquainted male bird was inserted into the home cage.
In the Initial Paired Contest, the behavioral pattern of the experimental birds cm, arena) and encountered with an intact and unacquainted male bird. The behavioral responses on both experiments were arranged to attack, avoid and no response.
(4) Sexual Behavior: When an experimental male bird was introduced to an unacquainted hen in the arena, he should elicit courting and mounting, courting only or no response to her. The observation time was 10 minutes, though it was prolonged to 20 minutes if the mating behavior was not completed within 10 minutes. In this test a video apparatus was used for analyzing the details of postures and movements of both sexes.
Results
Feeding and Drinking Behaviors
No abnormality was observed in feeding and drinking movements and postures.
Their daily feed consumption decreased a little after the surgery, but they were restored within several days to the level of the preoperative days. Their average body smaller in the operated birds. 2. Fearful Behavior (Table 1) When the observer's hand was thrusted into the home cage, all control birds Table 1 . Changes in fear behavior after the archistriatal destruction in male chickens (Number of birds) Table 2 . Changes in two tests of agonistic behavior after the archistriatal destruction in male chickens (Number of birds) 3. Agonistic Behavior (Table 2) In the Invader Test, all control birds attacked violently with pecking and grasping the head of the invader. But all of the operated birds did not attack the invader.
Six of the operated birds rather avoided the invader and the other birds did not respond to it.
In the Initial Paired Contest, all control birds attacked the stranger, i, e., they threated with fighting stance (feather ruffling and lowering themselves) and assaulted with kicking and pecking. Two of the operated birds also attacked, though another four birds did not attack the stranger but avoided it. The other 11 operated birds did not attack but also did not avoid, and they stood still even if they were attacked by the stranger.
4. Sexual Behavior (Table 3) All control birds courted the hens by waltzing and tidbitting and induced female's crouching posture by approaching her, and then they raised their legs on the back of the crouching hen. Moreover, escape was also depleted as well as attack in agonistic tests and the birds became tame or indifferent to the stimuli from the companion. Avian archistriatum are shown to accumulate androgens34-36) like the mammalian amygdala34,37) and the hypothalamus38). The androgens are evidenced to develop the synaptic structures of both regions39). Then, avian archistriatum is supposed to play a role in manifesting male sexual behavior like the amygdala. Amygdaloid lesions induce duplicate changes in male sexual behavior of mammals as follows: abnormal accleration of sexual behavior in many mammals12,15) and, inversely, depletion of sexual behavior in rats13,14) as well as hypothalamic lesions. Recent detailed reviews16, 17) divided the amygdala into two different regions and reviewed that destruction of dorsomedial division results in loss of emotional tone, while that of the lateral division results diversely.
In male chickens, destruction of the anterior or basomedial hypothalamus is known to induce disappearance of sexual behavior as well as atresia of the testis38). Desrtruction of the archistriatum in the present experiment did not induce testicular atresia. Most of the operated birds had as large testes as above 20g, in which normal spermatogenesis should be achieved surely. Nevertheless, disappearance of sexual behavior without critical testicular atresia was introduced by destruction of the posteromedial portion of the archisrtiatum in the present experiment. Therefore, the posteromedial portion of the archistriatum in chickens is suggested to be homologous to the dorsomedial division of the amygdala in mammals and to manifest sexual behavior with facilitatory abilities to the hypothalamus. The main nerve pathway manifesting sexual behavior is thought to be the hypothalamic branch of the occipitomesencephalic tract, because ZEIER and KARTEN2) traced the degenerated nerve fibers in the medial hypothalamus after destruction of the posteromedial portions of the archistriatum.
A feature of the amygdaloid function is focussed in releasing social behavior responding to subtle social signals16). Sexual behavior of many vertebrates including chickens is known to be released by responding to or acknowledging the movements and postures (signals) of the partner [41] [42] [43] , being the same also in aggressive behavior 41) . But, characteristics of the present male chickens with archistriatal lesions are that they neither act nor react to the companions. Because these experimental birds were judged to normal sight by observing their behavioral patterns, they appeared to be able to see but unable to acknowledge the movements and postures of the companion.
The present experimental birds appeared to ignore many external stimuli from the companions and to pause like freezing, so they seemed to seclude from active social stimuli or signals. In conclusion, the posteromedial portion of the archistriatum in male chickens appeares to facilitate acknowledging the external stimuli and releasing sexual, agonistic and other active behaviors so as to form and maintain active social interactions.
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